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The condl:lons, processes and eITects of comp'.aining behaviosr depend on nany 
factois and therefore are not easy to explain. Nobody should expee-t there tobe onc 
homogeneous theory of complaints by consumers, Thc various approaches to this 
topic include co~t-btnefit, risk and complexity, as weil as involven1ent, Iearnlng, 
persona!ity, resource and attribu~io:i models. 

Furtflermore,- the speciiic competitive sit:iatior. in the market influences complain
ing behaviou:: to a considerable exten:. The consumer S\\'itches shop, restaura::>t or 
brand ra!!:er thar. cor:aplair. about it, l;' t'.'l.a: market is ver.Y 'l'.:ornpetltive. 

A complaint usualiy devclops ou~ of dissatisfa;:ti-:Jr.; neverthelt'SS, this dissarisfac
tion m::>y remain latent If dissa:isfaction rises to an ur::bearable !cvel, it will lead io a 
manifest reaction and that can be diverse (Figure l; Day & Landon, 1977; Graf, 1990; 
Rierncr, 1986). This study cove:red "public alternatives'', to the right si<le of this 
diagram . 

. A represent:itive sample {n=2000) of the West German popu1ation \1tas que:,
tio::,ed ;;once::::iir:.g tile1r cornplaints about food, meah; and beverages. The fieldwork 
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fioeR:c L Alten::itivc reaction to consumen; on d:,:;satisfac:ion (according to GRAF 
1990). 
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v.·as done i:T fall 1991 by tbe market ar:d opinion resean:!l institute GFM-GF.T.l\S, 
llamburg:. 

f\-1ore than 2570 (n=509) had had son1e reason to comp!ain, Le. b.ed ~con1e 
aw.:ire of some defect. Two-thlrd~ of these had actual!y rr.ade one ur IIiOn: complaints. 
The rcasuns rcpvrted wen> bad qu2lity of th~ food (43°1(, ), lnsufficient pre;ia:at'.on C'f 
the rnea!s (337;), ir::sufficien~ services in reslaurants (l6~/;,) and exµIred Cares (11°/a}. 

Tb.e clai;;'ts \Vere nt..1de a: ai;propciate places. i.e. 62"/~ in shops and 41"/o ir: 
restaurants, with (1nly S"lQ go'.ng to ;_he producer. Mo~t (8:)%) sta:ed that :hey :e-ached 
their goaJs·"a1ways" and 14"/,, "soneti:-:les'·. fn 83Q;Q of the- cascs, t:;ey got re;ilace~ 
mcnts, for 9~.1Q there was a pricc red'.lction and for 14"!~ tl:.ey \vcre asked to excusc rhe 
f.ault. 

The distribution ofreasons of tho;:.e who bad ac:ua'.ly con>pI:i.ined \Vas oearly the 
sanu: ;lS those of the respon<ler.ts who ivou\d have had reasou to complain. -The 
rcaso:is giver: for not co1npla•nlng '.vere: „too rr.uch work" (39~1o), "felt uncornfort
able to cornplain" (29o/o), "\'.•ould have taken !oo much time" (l7~'i) and "didn·t 
know to wl:om to complain" (i 1 Q~)-

,\s a second step, we contras:ed the r.on-complainers v,.-ith ehe or.e:s who actually 
coinplained, who .wcre twice as many in the who!e sample. Women wcre 1nore critical 
than mer. when shopping for food and eating meals. More often they pretcn..ied to 
have reasons for complaining. Wo:men seem to be more expe:ienced in declding if a 
co;nplaint is apj)ropriate. Pcople who were 50 yczrs ar.d o!der :coted defects of foods, 
bcveragcs and mea1s in restaurants !ess often than '.he ?..ge g_roup of 35 to 50 years old, 
indeper.der:tly of gender. 

A;iswers to t!:e question whether the controis in the food sector in Germany are 
sufficiendy effective or not were associated with attitude. Those v.'ho had no st:ong 
o;-iinior. or: controls think that t}.ey have no reasons to complain. On the orher hand, 
the complaincrs arg'1c that more cont:ols were necessnry and their reasons for 
complain:ing wen:: above average ranking. 

The attitudes that complalning is appropriate was readily explai::ed by perccp· 
t:ons and behaviour. The survey respo:idents with t:i:.e opinion that "coc:tplaining is 
connet:ted with :inconvenienceJdiscomfort" bad fewer reasons to oomplain. 
Responses to the Statement, "one should only complain if one has a very important 
reason" couJd be interpreted simEarly, Those v•ho agree w1th this Statement also have 
fewer reasons to complain. Those who con:plained least were more often undecided 
_whether additional food controls are- necessary or not. I1owever, poople who <.hink 
that the controls are sufficienl sarprisingiy con1plain most Apparently, they do r.ot 
lhink that their trcsl in tbe controls of the food sector is incompat'.ble with their 
reasons to complain about the defects still remaining. 

Consumcrs who avoirled confli.:ts ("Complaining is always con;iected wirh 
troubie for oneself!") complained less of:en about food, dritks and meais, 

The la5t group of complainers, who state that producers and salespersons take 
complaints very seriously and react in an apyropriate way, complai;t more often than 
others; presumably they are infiuenced by the success of their complaints. Tue Dn.es 
who think that the consumer should complain only if tf:.ere is an important reason for 
it, complain less seldom, 

Day {1984) tried to explain the complaioing behaviour of consumers 'in tenr.s of 
avvare-ness of costs for complaining, subjec!ive probabill~y that camplai.ning v.·i!J be 
suet:t>ssful, and attitude towards complain!ng as a sultable fonn of behaviouL 
F.ig·Jse 2 contains the main results from this surve,9" which relat::: to this nodel. 
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FlGFRE 2. J1yp,Jtbeses for explanation cf t;OmpJ;:lining behaviouL 

Con:petence in :he food &ector is tbe expla::iatory dimension for women. I: is re-lated 
to the "costs of complair:ing". :For those who really complain competencc is also :he 
decisive dirnension. 

Optimisn:: and less ai:.thoritarian attitudes among younger adults could exp:ain 
this result; thus ls related to factor successful complaining. Conflict·readiness means 
'.he attitude tha~ one should iH.:cept trouble for oneself if it is necCs'>ary. Cii:;il riyhis 
orientation way cause both group~ to rCJCCt the idea of eo:npla±ning only if therc is a 
rea...\On. 

The eomplaining behaviour of consutners cannot be explained on1y by or.e theory. 
F.ach theoretical approach puts a Spotlight on a different part ofthis cornpiex process 
and conttas-ts- some factors more thati others-. TI.e empirical dat<. i!l social science 
<:anr.ot decide between true and false theoretical approaches, becausc the concrett 
behs.viour ofthe individuals is not very cons!stent across ;:iopulations. Nevertl:cless it 
is necessary to explore the eonsumer behaviour empirlcally. Only i:t this- way ma.y we 
rec-ognize new aspects and avoid :nere speculation. 
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